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U i I t AMP WITH NERVE

Levas used to digging up corpses
AND DIDN'T FEAR GHOSTS.

Trick That Fulled to Work in One Case.
The Vagrant Was at Home in a Grave-
yard a Some Prominent Business Mer.
Learned After an Attempt to Scare Him.
Will J. Davis told the sannterer a talf

iknt stiiiirks of the flavor of frontier life
knd is so different from the usual type ol
; latins anecdotes that it is worth a place
In a newspaper. He calls it the story ol
:ie tramp with nerve. The scene is a pros

perous little town on the Union Pacific
toad. There the engine had to stoD for
vater and from there also a stasre line or

hvo diverged, so that it was a bustling
Metropolis for a small town on the wide

loins. But the place had a greater repu
tation than the stage line or its commer- -

tnil importance couia give it. it was the
ration where the tramps were "fired"

from the trains coming east and going
best, i. ney were so many in number that
;l,ey became a great nuisance, for thev had

lo be cared for in some way, else the results
bf their predatory excursions would cause
teneral sorrow.

The business men were all a healthv. ro
bust, jolly lot of fellows, every one ready
'i anxious to piay a practical joke when

count cio it witnout endantrenne his own
by-ic- ;.l welfare, Thev put their heads to
other for there is wisdom in a multitnda

i f counsel and finally a plan of campaign
ivas agreed upon. Each new tramn visitor

kv.ns to le met by a committee of one, who
:mia lurrrmny wisn liim all sorts of bodilv
miort anrt material success with mental

.remty. He would be e.sfnrre.l tr tim
wlina restaurant, and at the town's ex- -

I Ti-e the best dinner was hi
pped off by a satisfying drink and a eood

THE CHEAT SCHEME.
And when the victuals and viands hurl
;ircied him up to a condition of mellow- -
ess and the fumes of a first rlns
.id lulled his brain into a placid state thisjmmitteeman unraveled to him a scheme
:iat wouia pan out rich to anv one nndor.
iking it. It was this: A rich"and miserly
1'iuuii, u iub narrative ran, liau died aw days ago, and her last reouest wnsrhnr.

p er diamonds, valued at 10.000. should h

f ewed up under her left arm and buried
vith her. It was the desire of the mmmir.

teeman to undertake this job of resurrect
ing the body and getting the diamonds,
and there was only one obstacle in thevay. He could get no one to go in with
him.

Every one in town was toi cowardly and
iared not do it in spite of the confidential
ffer made by a local jeweler that he

Live $2,500 spot cash for the jewels. "Ift on go in with me," the committeeman
pvouia remark, -- you can have one-ha- lf inaru uonars, or 1,200." The offer was al- -
rvays accepted and the fun began without

eiay. llie citizens had on hand a lot of
klie tools of a grave resurrectionist, nil

for use. This joke was played ontoady tramp on the day of his arrival, and
mat no time snould be lost and nn mo.

noney expended in his care than was abso-utel- y

necessary the same night was the
ime fixed for the deed.
In anticipation of the arrival of vagrants

k Committeeman wntt nnnrtlntivl .... ,i..'( ...ivvt VttV.ll Utt.Shore was great disappointment in the
own when the diurnal tramp failed to put
ii an appearance. Generally thev were

Ijiute punctual. Their visits averaged five
k week. The tramD of nerve cum n

iy that Will Davis, calmlv waitintr hinn- -
fciv.-- when the train pulled in, was to office, lie was a dirty, greasy, wholly

appearing fellow, with a desper-t- e
air and a determined nock mark pel fn

1'he word was passed round that the vio.
tira had come. Will Davis treated him n
Hie other distinguished visitors had hwn
treated with an excellent dinner and ci
gars, lie was at the top notch of physical
'omfert. A hearty dinner, old rye and a
Havana hove a wonderful effect on a
tramp's nature.

K THE CEMETEKX.
Then the grave robbing scheme was

broached. The man thought it a capital
idea and a mighty good way to earn a pile
of money. "Pard, I can give you some
points on raising 'stiffs,' " he said to Davis.
"I'm an old hand at the business and no
one can do a better piece of work in that
line than I can." o the preparations
were completed and the two waited" lor
nightfall. The town jokers also got ready.
In due time Davis and his friend went to
the cemetery with their tools and rigging
and commenced to work.

By way of digression it may be stated
that twelve or fifteen fellows supplied
themselves with white sheets and revolvers
and also went to the graveyard before-
hand. Each one threw the sheet about
him and hid behind a convenient grave-
stone. In the midit of the resurrection
proceedings of course it was on a mound
prepared for the purpose that they oper-
ated these figures would rise up simul-
taneously and with a series of unearthly
yells would fire off the blank cartridges
with which the revolvers were loaded.

The committeeman would beg his friend
the tramp to fly for his life, and in every
case heretofore the tramp had dropped
spado and tackle, and with yells outvying
the ghostly apparition would take to his
heels and get him out of sight as far as his
legs would carry him. He would never
come bock again, and that was the way
the town got rid of its tramp visitors and
had heaps of fun in securing that result.

But Will Davis tramp was another kind
uf breed. When he had dug a big hole and
seemed to be in a fair way of reaching the
buried treasure the figures rose up accord-
ing to custom and began firing. Davis
rolled over and exclaimed: "Oh, I'm shot.
I'm killed. Kun, run for your life." Did
the tramp run? Not a bit of it. He turned
to Davis and in a courageous voice said:
"Partner, I'm here with you, and I'm go-

ing to stay with you." And he took a big
revolver from each of his hip pockets and
began to fire, directing his bullets where
he thought the other shots came from. He
fired real balls, and Davis said that he
could bear them ringing against the grave-
stones, and he trembled for the safety of
his joking comrades.

The way those jokers got out of that
cemetery was a caution. They did not ran,
I i like a lot of snakes they wriggled and
crawled out. Fortunately no one was in-
jured, and it is a wonder, too, for that
tramp seemed to know how to use a revol-
ver. "Will Davi was only too glad to quit
work and get back to town on the plea that
the surprise had disjointed his nerves. It
was some time after this before they treat-
ed their tramp visitors in a like manner.
Chicago Post.

MW Hold Thee Safe."
Mrs. Couponz Thomas says that we

mast economize; all bis securities are drop-
ping lower every day.

Mrs. Van Gelt (a rich young widow)
Mine are all right, I know. . keep them
in a safe decosit vault Puck.

state of Ohio, City of Toledo. (
LtTCAB fYlTTKTV ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that te is
the senior partner of the firm of ?. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid.and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every esse
of catarrh that cannot be cured ty the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 18SG.
( i A. W. G LEA SON,

eEAL Notary Public .

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous ourfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Happy Hoouert.
Win. TlmmODB. nnRlmaator nf T.iowillo

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters baa done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arisinrr
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feellike a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:
"Electric Bitters is just the thine for a
man who is all run down and don't cre
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
he had a new lease on life." Only 50c,
a bottle at Haitz & Bahnsen's drug sjore.

La Gncpa Again.
Durins the epidemic of la grippe last

season Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
manv Who used it confirm Il ia talerr.onr
Thev were not only quickly relieved, out
toe tusease leit no Dad results. We ask
VOU to rive this rpmpdu a trial arA it.
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
rtbuiis. or tne purcnase price win be re-
funded. It has no equal in. la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free at IlarlZ & Rfthnepn'o ,lmir et-.r- o

Large bottles, 50c and $1.

BtTCKLEN's ARNICA BALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and p6si-tive- ly

cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

In the pursuit of the gooi things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ail claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a 6ure cure for ague acd
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents. ;..
drugi8:B

CATAHKH.

It has recently been demon-
strated by the highest scientific
authority that catarrh and kid-
ney troubles are intimately re-

lated, and that one of the very
frequent eigns of disturbance of
the kidneys is to be found in
the presence of catarrh in the
head. It has long been suspec-
ted that this was the case, for
when a patient Buffering from
catarrh, drove it away from his
head by the use of local appli-
cations, it invariably made its
appearance in the kidneys. It
is evident, therofere, that mere
local applications to the nose to
heal the complaint are not only
useless, but worse than useless.
Reid's Germrn Cough and Kid-
ney Cure will cure the worst
case of catarrh. It does it by
treating the patient constitu
tionally and removing the cause.
Case after case has come under
our notice that has been suc-
cessfully treated and the patient
permanently cured.

For sale by all druggists, 25
and 50 cents.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Sole Manufacturers.

107 Main St., Peoria, 111.

Have you a Pittsburgh,
Rochester, Duplex, or a Stu-
dent Lamp?

Do they work satisfactorily?
Do your Lamp Chimneys

break? You get the wrong sort!
The right ones are the

"Pearl Glass," made by
Geo. A. Macbeth & Co., Pitts-
burgh, makers of the cele-

brated " Pearl-top- " lamp chim-

ney, which have given univer-
sal satisfaction.

"17 REMEMBER 117

JVA IS THE NAME OF THAT UU
Wonderful Remedy

That Cares CATARRH, R, COLD In

tbe HEAD, SORE THROAT, CANKER,

and BRONCHITIS.

Price BLOO. FintBotOM.
For Sale by leading Druggists.

rSZPABXD OIO.T rr

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial ftefy Co

a JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

THE ABGUB, WEDNESDAY, f APRIL
V,hen I beirarj usioe Elv'nCream Balm

my cktarrh was t ui I hid teacJacbe
tbe wnoltt ime no nisenargerl large
amouDi of filtby muter. Tb'S has al-
most entirely dieaopesr d en J I have not
had hendocSe since. J. H. Sommers,
Stephney, Conn.

THE NEW WEBSTER
v JUST PUBLISHED EHTffiELY KEW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENTfor the Family, tiie School, or tlie Librarr.
Revision lias bet-- in jimtresB forovtr 10 fears.More than lOO oiiitonal l.ilwrers employed.
$300,000 expended lforo iirn copv was printed.
Critical examination invited. iet the Best.Boldby all Booksellers. Illustrated rnmphletfree.
i. & C. NERRIAM C: CO.. rnbUeberg,

(Springfield, Mass., I". K A.
Cant ion I Thro hovo roocntlvbeen issued

several cheap reprints of tho 1S4T edition ofeteter s Inabridped Dictionary, nn edition Iocksince fuperanniifited. These books tire given
various names. 'Wehster's I'naM-idperi,- "TheOreat Webster's liictionarv," "Wfb?ter"s Hie
iMctionary,-- ' " W ebster's Encyclopedic Uietiona-rr,- "

etc., etc.
Jinny announcements concerning them arevery misleading, as the bodv cf ach, irom A to

4 J"ers old, and printed from cheat) plates
made by tho oli pages. "

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OP--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of fnrn;shln(t ! kitcis

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per ponnd.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done Erst-cla- .

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

A. D HUESiNG

--Real Estate--
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
xirprercu-.e- . kiuuu viun iuitr.tr. eu buu weu

known Fire lnsurai.ee Companies he JoUow'.cg :

Eoyal Insurance Company, of Encland.
Wesehester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
.Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, If. Y.
Cititens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
8nn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California
Security Ins. Co., Sew Hivaa, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, W:t
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cot. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

ii. keohn. Jacob cor.KEi.s.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Gar-

rison street, Davenport, Iowa,

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

tFeatber beds and pillows renovated.

OHAS. McHUGH,

B. E. anfl Si eamsnip
TICKET BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Asstn)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

OFFICE --In Adams Express Office under
Harper House.

I3FI. BAND EN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

FOR

?5SS BEMLH OKI) Ibranrb IV
nui itKTH'NS r t.X kSM

Wit OTA It ' ASTFt t0 CUX1K tM S
lPR0VE0'O'it-FiFrTR.- C BEIT AKB SU$PEHS0R1
orlUvUND-i-fi- . MOSIT. fnr this ppfifce pur.
J)0ti. or al .rarmt!v Vt?itkn. piritig Frwl, Mild, booth-In-

Ht(lua torrent Fi(riritv thructj nil V.T.AK
PARTS, rif i.tidr them to Hf ALTil and t(.oH(H .STRtN.TH.
t:itri i iirrrat Ktl InvinutM. r we fi.rle;t m cash,
(HKLT ftnit SnMnMirr .)Mniiirt f . and op. TVrt rnr Per

anrrtli I'nrwt in ir niottt. Sen Jul par:TVft Free.
BAKDZH EIiCTRICCO..iettLaSiieS- -, CHICAGO, IlL

BUYABUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's the coming city of Wyom-
ing. Has waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyoming.
Produced the prize potato crop of the United
States in 1B90. tor maps and .further infor-
mation apply to

MANS & THOM, Buffalo, Wyo.

Pig O is acknowledged
the leading reme'W forS .L'vm itiA. I (onorrbu-- a A-- (.leeuf Tcfl'AYP.Xj Theon'iy mie remeoy forM m UDftntcwcd sot tow Leorrrhus Whitesor4tm mum Stnctcrc.

I trecribe it and feel
11 MTt IDETDT safe in reommendins it

TsEfcwwsCHtM'rtt Co to nil sufTerers.
UNCINNATI.O ft. m A. J. SlUNtK. M.

l'E ATl'R, IIX,
Kold (t bravKsata.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char--

' ees reasonable.
"Leave orders at R. Trenaman'l Harnees

auop on market square.

CniCAQO ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC
corner Fifth svenne and Thirty-nr- tstreet. Frank H. Plnmmer. aeenu

TRAIXS. tLEVE. tABBIVB.
Council bluffs & MiLLieeo--1

taDay Express f 4:33 am 1 :00 am
Kansas City Day Express. . . 5:50 am 10:86 pmWashington Exprees 3:fcSpm 14:05 pmCouccil'Bluffi & ilmneso-- I

ta Express f 7:50 pm 7:05 am
Council blu:fs A Omaha (

Limited Vestibule Ex.. I'll .18 ami 3 :04 am
Kansas City Limited 10 f 3 pm 4:44 amAtlantic Accoromodntion ami 3:35 pm

fGoingwest. tttoingeast. Daily,

BCKL1NGTON ROUTE-- O, B. Q, RAIL--
First avenue and Bixteenthonng, agent.

TRAINS.
:4S an. 6:45 am

Pt. Louis Express. ........ 7:35 pm 7:18 pm
St. Paul Express 5:45 pm i .on am
ueardstown Passenger. .. :t pm 10:35 amWay FretBht (Monmouth). V Mf am 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterlinu) ... 13:S6pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7:20 am 6:48 pm
Dubuaue 10:85 am 9:03 pm

Dailv.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
& Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, betweea First and Secondavenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Ltava. Aamva.
Mau ana Express...... 6:45 am 9:bu iim
fct. Paul Expr-s- s 8:15 pm 11 :25 am
t.a Accommodation.. pit 10:16 m

P' Acwnmodation. 7 S5 am 6:10 pm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First arenne acd Twentieth atreet. F.

H. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Lkavb. 'abbiti.
Fast Mall Express.... 8:ln ami 7:91 pm
Express 2:90 pm- 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 am 3:00 pm

4:fp0nm 8:05 am

MOST DIBECT ROUTE TO THE

.East and South East.:
1'ISH EAST. i soi.no west.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
3.30 pm 8.15 am lvR. Isl'dar 1 SO tim 7.o0 pm
3.114 pm 6.56 am ar.. Orion., lv !lS.48pm 6.48 pm
3.87 pm 9,fcJ am .Cambridge.. VI 25 pm 6.26 pm
8.57 pro 8.50 am .. ..Galva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.27 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4 .57 pm 10.50 am .Princevllle . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.85 am Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Blootnington. 8.16 am 2.10 Dm

11.35 pm 3.55 pm .Springiield. 6.45 am 19.15 pm
11.55 nm 7.25 pm St. Lonls. Mo 7.55 pm 7,05 am
12. '5 am 8.57 pm Danville, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
0.15 am 7.15 Tim Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8.15 am
9.15 am l.?U am .Evansviile.. 6 05 nm 1.00 am
3.1 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.S0 am . Lonisville. . 7.45 pm
7.20 am lO.So'pin 'Tincicnati. O 7.15 pmj

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Uniondepot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45

p. m. arrives at Peoria 2:30 a. ra. Leaves Peoria
. :15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :o6 a. ra.

CB!.t BRANCH.

jAccom, Ml Ac. Accota.
Lv. Rock Iland. i G.30 am iUO am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... i 7.40 am '.0.-.- am 5.05 pm" Cable 8.15 am 1100 am 5.40 pm

Accom. M'lAc, Accom.
Lv. Cable 8.i0am.l2.f-0pm- 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 ami 1.45 pm' 4.25 pm" Kock Iland... 8.05 am! 3.00 pm! 5.a0 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in hoth directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, a. BTOCKHOUSS.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

ROFESSIONAXARD
J. M. BEARDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with 3. T.
Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HXRST,
ATTORNET8 AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building. Rock Island, 111.

I.D. SWSEKET. O. Ix VtLlIB.
SWEEXET & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block. Rock Island. 111.

JfcEMRY & McEXiRr,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good

collections. Reference, Hitch-e- ll
& Lynce, bankers. Office in Postoffic block.

M3CELLANEOU
THE DAILY ARK US.

S SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramptcn's
News Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
OF THE ONTARIOGRADUATES Physicians and Surgeons.

Office! Ticdall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

WM. 0. KULP.D, D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 26, 27. 2? and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

HENRY C. SCHAFFER,
DEALER IN

SOFT AND HA ED

KINDLING WOOD.

Off.ce 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 1089.

ROTAGQN
R OF.OI EFFEN BACH'S

SURE CURE r SEMINAL, NERVOUS
"d URiNARr TROUBLES YOUhJ),

tf iDDLE'AGlD d OLD XEH. No
STOMACH MEDICATION. NO UNCER

TAINTY OS DISAPPOINTMENT, bull"- -

tiv!r relivTee the wor.t cai in 24 bouri,
W6m. l&dATS

trcstDeSt CB trial bw return ma: for M. Cirrctsr Int.
TKEiPERU ORUC CO.,

Bole act, for the U.S. t8 WlS.ST..K'lWAUUl,llii

mDISEASESl
BE vvnLUxtt(tiA(sm.

Call or tend for circular containing
tbe most marrelont rarec of Cutuutnu- -
t ion, Cancer, Brig- '- liaee Scrofula,
tcitma, Syphil 0iifuroatteni CaV
arrh. Tamorn. btjacli Troubk etc,
etc. 190 EIWaRD for any not rnntne.

A(rra(9waT!t4leTrrwfaert. EaDaBU ElfRori KltllB
UK. lr. VMrtMra aa adaaia BirMta tUICatiO

WOOD
CARPETS,
Weather Strips,

IW ar the XanufacturenL
Do not fail te (ret an Estimate Before Contracting.

J.DUIIFEE &C0r.lP'Y.
I04-I0- 8 Franklin-St- ., Chicaco,

LEGAL.

fHAN0EBT NOTICE.
V .

BTATB OK ILLINOIS. I

HockIslasdCocktt, f
In the Circait Conrt, May Term. 1E91 .

Peter Fries vs Michael Schnesjler and William
Schnee ler In Chancery,
Affidavit of e of the defendants,

Michael Schnessier and William Schnessler hav-in-g

been filed in tbe clerk's ollice of the circnit
court of said county, notice is therefore herebv
given to the said deiendants that the
complainant filed hie bill of complaint in said conrt
on the chancery side thereof on the 24th day of
March 1691, and that thereupon a summons iesned
ent of said court, wherein suid suit is now pend-
ing, returnable on the first Monday in the month
of May next as Is by law required.

Now, unless you, the defendants
above-name- Michael Schnessier and William
Schnessier, shall personally be and appear before
said circnit court, on the first day of the next term
thereof, to be holden at Rock Island in and for the
said county, on the first Monday In May next,
and plead, answer or demnr to the sa d complain-
ant's bill of camplaint. the same and the mat-
ters and thines therein charged and stated will be
taken as corfessed and a decree entered against
you according to the prayer of said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Bock Island. Ill . March Sth, 1891.

(JHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS. 1

Rock Islakd Coubtt. M"
In the Circnit Court, Msy Term, A.D. 1891.

Mary Huffman vs. William H. Huffman In
Chancery.

Affidavit of the of WJliam H.
Huffman, the above-name- d defendant, having been
filed in the office of the clerk of the circnit court of
said county, notice is therefore hereby given to
the said defendant that the complain-
ant filedher bill of complaint in said conrt on thechancery side thereof on the Twenty-fift- day ofMarch, A. D. 1891, and that thereupon a summons
issued outof said conrt, wherein said suit Is now
pending, returnable on the first Monday in themonth of May next, as i by law required.

Jiow unless yon, the said defendant
above-name- VH am II. Huffman shall personal-
ly be and arpe-.- before said circuit court, on the
first day of the next term thereof, to be hnlilen pt
Rock Islan ! in and for 'he said county. on the flmMonday in May next, ard ple.id answer or demur
to the saiii complainant's hill of complain'. th

ame ana h" matters and thi-i- c therein chareed
and mud will be taken as coi ff eu and a "de-
cree enter d apaintt you according to the Bravercf the sai' hill.

Rock !s ind Countv.I1., MRrch 85th, 1S91.
GEO. W. GAMBLE.

Jacksok & HuBSTComplt'g ol'rs.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock Island Couktt.

Public notice is hereby given thst at the Mav
Term, 1891, cf the circuit co'.rt of said Rock Island
county, we shall make application for an order of
said court iMrectineand provid'na that t e nme of
the undersigned, Paul Botja. shall be chanced, and
that he shah have authority to aume the name of
Bruno Renz, and that the name of thennuersicned,
Martha Botja, shall be changed and that she be
authorized to assume the ntme of Martha Renz, by
which names the said parties shail be afterwards
called and known ; and that ?aid parties will also at
the tame time make application tor an orrterof said
courtdirecting and providing that the sirnames of
tneir twoennurvn. Bernard and Bruno, be chanced
from Botja toKenz. and that they be authorized to

the names of Bernard Renz and Bruno
Renz.

Dated this Twenty-firs- t dav of March. 1S91.
"PAIL BOTJA.
MARTHA BOTJAJac.os t HfRT, Solic'tors.
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FrankNadler
CHEMIST

BOCK ISLAND,
I L.L..s.

ASK TOTJB GKOCEB FOB IT.

For sale by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Lljinor Habll. foitlc-l.- t'uredby wliiilBlafrrlna: Ir. UaineV

Uoldrn NprrMr.
It is manufactured a powder, which can be ci vep

in a class of ber. a oup of coffee or tea, or in rooQ.
without the knowledge of tbe patient. It la absolutely
b inn less, sud will effect a permanent and speedycure, wneuier ine patient is a moderate drinker oran alcoholic wreck. It has been given in thousandsof oases, ind in vmj iiuimm . .wu. v.

lowed. It aever Falls. Tbe system once imprent- -
; - ...t biiwihciv txwaivm u uiis-- impossioiiltyfor the honor appettts to exist.

CINCIMNATlV OHIO.
48 pass book of naraevdara frja. Ta ha had r.e

Marshall & Fisher and T. H. Thomas, drntreists
Rock Island, 111.

Th. ....... v w - .u nciucui mr suppressionsand Monthly Irregularities .

uuuei use je unc'B Periodic tl pui. of Paris.
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that is. . .latsnai) sTs- v- TI V

pwuiiw w wuoiqi, x an airecuons with eachIwsV TusV Vanv ab rhu Vv. E A Iva mi tt. wir iui aiuvncaoPill Co., royalty proprietors, Spencer. Iowa. The

Rock Island, Jappa & Co., Davenport, and of aU
u,vsm U1IMW

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for talc or rent; land for stock
rescues, colonies or investment.

Write to 1. V. M6RSX,
PhlUipeburg, Phillips Co. Kansas

STirftfrmTlESTABUSHEOISSM I83S t

Itfi Regular

PHYS1CIAS AND SUECEOS
Is still Tre2t!rg with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
- m AT.-r.- u

Cliroiiic, Neryons antl PriTate Diseases.
-- NERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Han.

hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con
rumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

4)9 SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

JKIDNEy and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele ana
all diseases of the Genito-Unnar- y Omia cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys c
Other Organs.

iN( experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

"A11 correspondence is sacredly private
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Cnrable Cases of Erzema,
Scrofula, Syphilis, Bladder and Kidney Ills
eases. Lesrorrhtpa and Female Troubles. Llrer
Complaint, Catarrh, all Blood, fekin aad Ner-To- ns

Diseases.
No matter who has failed to cure yon, writs

Dr. Clarke a full history of vour case. Hours,
8 to B ; Sundays, 91012. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO TIIE AFFLICTED!
Why pay big fees to quacks when the beat

medical treatment can be had fur reason .
able prices of The Feru Chemical Co., pre.
pareo. irom tne prescriptions or Dr. ww- -

m a mms.a pnysicianc f world-wid- e repute?
VnilHIC I1CII suuerinR from Seminal
IUU.1U 111 LI and Nervous Debilitv.
Loea of Memory. Deaoondencr. etc

trum early lnliorett"nsor other causes; also
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN Inadvaneeof tbeirvears.Kid- -
ney and Bladder troubles, etc, will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CUKE.
CCUIU1I D1CTII I EC Experieneeprovesthatln-OlMIIIA- L

lAOllLLLOi ternal medicines sins will
nntcuretheaboveallmentA. Ir. William.

bo bag Kiven ntecia attentkm to thene
ditieacefl for many years, prescribe Setbi-na- t

PasitlleB which act directly upon the
diseased orcnnn.and restore vljror better
than Stomach Medicines, aa thev are not
changed by the fcatrlcjulce and require no
change uf dietor.Dterniptkmtnbuaineas.
HOME TREATMENT fronilftoiJdays,
ci.stlnB from 13.00 to (15.QU. used with on--

Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.
JH IHP Nn Rl K'rtneKianeysandiliaddcrcnrei

Ol LU1I 10 nU.01 recent cases In one to fuur davs.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC SSeSLKJl r

Call or write for Catalogue and Infucniatian befc
Consuluoir others. Addresn

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Street MILWAUKEE, Wl

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BAKK
(Charted by the Leglslatore of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M., and on Tees

aay and batnrday bveciriES from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Deepoeits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ASDADVASTAGSh.
The private property of the Trustees Is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OracBB: B.W. Wheeiocb, President;
Vice President; C. P. Uimikwat.

Cashier.
Tbcstms: S. W. 'Wheelock, Porter PklDner,

C. F. Bemenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. U. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright, J. S. Keator, L,
H. Hemenway, C. Vltzthum.

VH The only chartered Savings Bank In Rock
Island Conaur.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ho

tel business, is now prepared to accom-- .
modata transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable price!

Be is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

IDrlag; Store.
HORST VON KCECERITZ, Pharmacist

Fbescbiptioks a Specialtt.

Fourth Are. and Twentv-Thlr- d St.

W?.rrjTl?,rOirAN

'MEM
A pamp llet of Information and ab- -i"a",rft. 'wa, showing uow tozl
i r. ' A . "Terns, iraae.LftpTrients, srr.t jtm.;

kxasnrs W1UIMIS , CO.
VJOl Urondway,

new .rk.

i. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance "Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Eatei 14 low as any reliable coratiatiy can rl,
. v Omee in Argaa block.


